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FAIRFIBTD CCI{OE SLUB

Social Function

Attached to this newsletter is an
by Prue Power - thanks Prue), for
Bar B Que day. Be there and have
members.

NewsLetter No. ?,/ I9

Contact: Tony Payne
380 2863 (H)
603 2285 (W)

advert (specially prepared
the December 3rd Family
a great time meeting new

A speuiai ai:Lri:ctiun rrr-i-i.1 be yo;:r chance +-o purchase wines
f rom the FCC extensive wine .iist ( so bring some extra
money). This may be your last chance to purchase the
specially labe1led bottles 'cos they are bound to seII very
quickly.

The afternoon will be very
have a quiet paddle on the
drink and utensils - we'II
good humour!

Working Bee

A workirrg bee wili be held at the crub this sunday 19th cf
November for those who can spare an hour or sor we would
welcome your attendance. Please bring brooms, shovels,
ladders, sledge hammers, garLrage bags and anything else you
think might be useful.

We aim to

clean gutters
sweep up Ieaves

- tidy downstairs
- make temporary repairs on the landing
- re-assign and label boat racks.

The best time to be there is Midday but any help any time
will be appreciated.

informal with the oppo=grnit-y to
river. Just bring your own food,
supply the land, boats, river and
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Members News

Over the last month we have gained several new members,
so we warmly welcome

Neville Bird (Birdie)
Paul Kearneyr
David BeIIe-ute
John Lans (C-7 ) and friends
Ke1vin and Jennifer McMeeken

Don't forget the new 'temporary' membership is available
- only S20 per month for a maximum of 5 months. On
expiry you can then put the amount paid toward a full or
associate membership.

Coachinq and Training

Don't forget the expert codching and training sessions
run by Zolli Szigeti. Over the last few months as many
as 14 boats of all tlpes and standards have been out
early on Sunday mornings.

Note the times;

Sunday morning
9.00 am Beginners Class (1 hr)

10.00 am Training Squad (2 hrsl

Wednesday afternoon
5.00 prn Training Squad <2 hrs )

Contact Zolli 874 1260 for further information.
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Race News

At the recent Red Cross Echuca Mini l,larathon the club was
well represented and members performed very successfully.

Results to date were

David Ross 3rd TC-1 Mens Vet 40
Paul Kearney 5th TC-1 Mens Vet 40 (first race in TC-I)

Benjamin Lindner 5th TC-2 Mens Open
(with Richard Revel - why don't you join the clubr.
Richard? )

Joe Alia
IvIichaeI Loftus-Hi11s
John Golino
Bass Wakim
Andre Kowalski (still in the old track suit pants)
Peter Ohman (last minute, emergency - thanks Peter)
Tony Payne

lst, C-7 Mens Open.,New class record for the race.

Bad luck for Alex James who was toocrook to paddle
next year, A1ex.

Any other race results should be phoned through to Tony
Payne ( 603 2285 (w), 380 2863 (H) )..

Rumour has it that John Malme needed a truck to carry all
his medals back from the recent Masters gErmes in South
Australia. Stay tuned for confirmation.

Other News

Since the last newsletter some ideas for fund raising
have been received. These include:

Car Stickers
T-Shirts, new designs required
Chocolate sales.

Other ideas welcome.
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Advertisinq

Boats for sale

tc-z ToRRO

TC-z TORRO

Business

exc. condition 5400
good condition 5300

DELUXE DRAFTING

Mechanical Design and Drafti.ng Services
8 Glen Road
Mitcham Vi-c 3132
Ph. 874 L260 Ask for Zolli

Jazz music for all occasion

EET NUTCRACKERS JAZZ BAND

h. David Ross on 481 8431 (H)
608 7555 (w)
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